Sensitive detection of isoglobo and globo series tetraglycosylceramides in human thymus by ion trap mass spectrometry.
Glycosphingolipids serve as ligands for receptors involved in signal transduction and immune recognition, as exemplified by isoglobotrihexosylceramide, an antigenic ligand for T cell receptors. Mechanistic studies on the regulation of isoglobotrihexosylceramide require biochemical measurement of its lysosomal precursor, isoglobotetraglycosylceramide. It remains a challenge to distinguish between complex tetraglycosylceramide glycosphingolipid isomers with the same sugar components but diverse internal linkages. Here we established a simple and sensitive method to separate globo- and isoglobotetraglycosylceramide by MS5 ion trap mass spectrometry, and report the identification of isoglobotetraglycosylceramide in a CHO cell line transfected by iGb3 synthase, as well as in human thymus.